Critical period programming of intestinal glucose transport via alterations in dietary fatty acid composition.
Intestinal adaptation occurs in response to physiological or pathological processes that include resection, aging, diabetes, radiation, lactation, chronic alcohol feeding, and feeding diets of varying lipid, protein, or carbohydrate composition. The mechanisms involved in the adaptive response include alterations in morphology, cell kinetics, digestive enzyme activity, transport, membrane lipid composition, and enzymes involved in lipid metabolism. This discussion will review the effect of aging and alterations in dietary fatty acid composition on the small intestine. In addition, it may be possible to program the intestinal response to aging by feeding diets of differing fatty acid composition during the critical period of weaning. Alterations in the ratio of polyunsaturated to saturated fatty acids in the diet modifies the age-associated changes in the intestinal uptake of glucose. The changes occur rapidly, progressively, and irreversibly, suggesting that the intestinal uptake of glucose is subject to critical period programming. The mechanism by which diet may modify the ability of the intestine to up- or down-regulate glucose transport requires further investigation.